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Water-Work- s Again.

Mr. Editor, B nan is goSome one signing his name "C. F.
Wagner" has assumed the task of
answering our letter in the News
of the lGth on the Waterworks.
He says he has no "resident in-

terest" in the town and that we

t

used his name in our article aud
misquoted him; he then proceeds
in a general way to say that we
are "no engineer no how" cause
we presumed to criticise this water
system; and that we got our figures

A Pay Sermon on Hell.

S. B. V., in Charlotte Observer.
There is no sadder and more In-

disputable truth than the sin car-

ries its own punishment; that a
man is his own judge; that he must
inevitably pay as he goes; that as
he sows so shall he reap. Needs no
preche r to prove to us this pro-

position. It is written large in
every human experience. It is not
a law of the church; it is the un-

alterable decree of Nature and
Nature's God. To say nothing of
the hell hereafter, of whieh we

know so little and, talk so much
understandingly; the man who fails
to maintain his moral perpendi-
cular and, sinks his soul to planes
of uucleanness carries an unending
perdition in his own heart. Its
burnings are unquenchable and eat
their lurid way into every fiber of
his being. Its marks are left

upon his countenance,
the scar is deep upon his sonl. The

mixed up; and that he knows this

Make your own terms at Dula's
Jewelry Store. Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Victor Talking Machines,

Mical Instruments and Spectacles

Select what you need and pay me
as you make the money.

is the best system in the Southeast,
cause the Southeastern Tariff Assn.
said so. Then he proceeds to en
lighten us benighted citizens of
this country towu and tell us that
the elevation of our public square
is only 1158 feet. Six feet lower
than the Bank at Hickory.
The LT. S. Geological Survey Bench
Mark on the old Court House was
1180. The ground is two feet low
er.

Now the name of C. F. Wagner awas not used in the article. We
were not aware of the fwet that he
had the contract to do the engineerthe loathing of
ing for the town; this we thought
was the job of J. B. McRary & Co. Dula Building, Lenoir, N. C.

heart, the quailing of spirit, the
sickening of mind, the losing of

the power to make a worthy tight,
of Atlanta, and it was from the as
sistants of this firm while making

DLCORATING ALREADY BEGINtheir report after their preJituiuary
surveys that we took the figures on

the feeling of being overcome, the
sense of utter defeat is this not
hell! The power that we call the

Powellton road, and no water and
sewers in several other parts of the
town that were to have had this
service. J. K. Ekvin.

the elevation of the Freedman
Preparations Being Made for

the Largest Gathering Ever

tank. We supposed them to be
correct, and if this statement as to
the elevation of the Freedman tank
is no more accurate than is his

Devil for want of a better name,
begins to get in its work long le
fore the king called Death sets in.

Fined $400 For Selling Liquor.

Salisbury, April 22. By an
Seen in Charlotte.

statement of tiie elevation of the
public square, it may reasonably be I'S

And death does not begin with the
grave always. There is a death in
life, when the finer powers and

doubted. And if true it does seem
that the pressure at the Archer

forces are subverted to ignoble fire would have been better. But
uses and no longer assert them suppose this tank is l(3ft. above

agreement l?tween counsel for

Charles aud Fayett Allman and
Claude Mcluturf, charged with re-

tailing liquor, and fined $700 by

Judge B. B. Miller in Kowan
county court here last week a com-

promise was made yesterday in

which the defendants pay a fine of
l?400. It was also agreed that the

the square. Theu the Storage Ke- -selves. Moral decav is death. Thei servoir is 451 feet above the squareprocess is only continued after the

Although we are offering some extraordinary things this
week in cool and comfortable furnishings for the bedroom,
our real "inducements" are by no means entirely confined to

this line. It's a "wide open week" in all the departments.
The lid is oiT. Not only the price, but the terms will appeal
to you especially if you have a mahogany taste, with an

imitation ak pocket-book- .

and 555 feet above Cradock's mill.
dissolution of the physical leing This represents a static pressure of

Special to The Lenoir News.

Charlotte, N. C. April 29 It
has been arranged definitely that
President William H. Taft will de
liver his address on the Twentieth
of May, at which time this city
will celebrate the 134th, anniver-
sary of the signiug of the Meeklen
burg Declaration of Independence,
from the reviewing stand which is

now being erected in front of the
Mecklenburg county court house
and surrounding the monument
commemorating the signing of this
immortal document.

The committees in charge of the

240lbs. to the inch, at Craddock'sand the kind of hell a soul makes
for itself here is enlarged and made or 1H5 at the square. Now it

would take more than the space inmore utterly hopeless beyond the defendants close their place of

business in Salisbury where soft

drinks have been on sale. This
chamal house of the ldy. "A one issue of the Topic to satisfac-

torily explain how he is going to
hell that burns forever!" Yes it

marks the first real break at liquorburns and tortures and consumes
selling in Kowan.and destroys without even making

destruction complete. And the
(lames are something lighted in

this world; to what extent they celebration are making every effort
to arrange tor accommodations for

the entertainment of the thousands
of visitors who will be here on this

may go is another, only the All
knowing may know.

"I'd Rather Die, Doctor,

than have my feet cut off," said M.

L. Bingham, of Prineeville, 111. "but
you'll die from grangrene (which hail
eaten away eight toes) if vou don't,"
said all doctors. Instead he used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve till wholly
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever
Sores, Boils, Burns and Piles astound
the world. '25c at J. E. Shell's.

"Go to hell when I die!" a line

young fellow once said to me. Why historic occasitn. With the excel
lent hotel facilities of the city in

addition to the several hundred
man, I've been in secret hell, with

raging fires of hot despair fur ten
boarding houses there is no fear on

years or more. The best part of
the part of the contra! committee

me is already dead. I fear that
there is no resurrection for the

Mrs. W. M. Fraley Thrown From

a Buggy and Seriously Hurt.

Sttitesville Landmark.
Mrs. W. M. Fraley, of Cool

good and pure in me. I may suf-

fer more in some future state. I

Springs township, was seriously

H1ESS-M- I IIS. TIOBI

Did you ever stop to realize that the modern

Harness maker is also a tailor?

Well, it's true.

Not that the average harness maker is capable

of making you a sack suit or a frock coat, but that he

is competent to dress that stylish horse in as well

fitting and genteel a suit as your tailor does for you.

Try Trice, the Horse Tailor.

"WHEN IN DOUBT, BUY OF PRICE!"

PRICE CLINK HARNESS & TANNING CO.

ought to and doubtless will, but
my mind cannot conceive of a more

torturing punishment than
that which already has me in its

grasp."

hurt and her daughter, Miss Ger-

trude, slightly injured in a runa-

way accident early Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Fraley and daughter
had started to the home of Mr. C.

R. Beard, to see Mi's. Beard, a

friend, who was critically ill and

who died later in the afternoon.
They had gone but a few hundred
yards when the horse they were

And as 1 saw the lines of weak-

ness about his once superb face, the
scars which his own cruelty lo

himself had left upon him; the in

decision and the fear and the doubt
that had taken the place of the

driving took fright at a disc harearly straight gleam in his eye; the

work this pressure without con-

stant and useless expense caused
by "blow outs" in the mains and
plumbing, besides a double force on
the water lines, looking after re-le- i

f valves aud "other features"
along the lines.

It is addmitted that the plans
for present system were made only
for the present water supply of the
town! This is an unexpected ad
mission. But the people of Lenoir
were promised before the election
and voted sufficient bonds to have
paid for a gravity water system
with supply suflicient for a town of
three times its present size. The
storage reservoir of which was at
just the right elevation to give
ample pressure in case of fire with-

out resort to the wastful and uncer-
tain valves mentioned.

The Morrow branch would have
given twice the volume of water,
with fully as much storage, all of
which would have been available
in case of fire, with a Steel stand
pipe, which would have been no
experiment as the present one is,
all for the same or less money than
the present system will cost.

As the "Topic correspondent has
no "resident interest" with us he
is likely not bothering his head
about future expenses in operating
the system, taxes nor insurance
rates .

But the insurance rates have
Not been reduced in Lenoir and the
local agents say there will likely
be no reduction unless there is a
paid fire company. So, we have
no credit for this splendid system
at all. Now, when Lenoir is given
the lowest insurance rate of any
'town in the Southeast', then we
will think the Southeastern Tariff
Association Bki.ikvkh we have the
best system, not before. If the
priggish little man who wrote for
the Topic is half as honest as he
thinks he is wise, he will admit
that the present system has not
over half the commercial value
that a system would have with the
Morrow branch supply and a
steel stand pipe.

When a man selects an agent,
furnishes suflicient money and asks
him to buy for him a solid gold, full
jeweled watch and the agent re-

turns to him a "waterbury," or a
"filled," or a silver timepiece, if
you please, will he choose the same
agent for his next purchases!

The money is gone; we have
half the water we bargained for.
no water on East Spring St. and

very cringing of his soul I was row near the road and ran away.

Mrs. Fraley was thrown out with

considerable force soon after the
animal started and the bone of her

lefi thigh was broken near the hip

horribly sure that ho was right. It
only remains to put on the finishing

touches that never finish; to meet

the Hames with a little more de
X FERTILIZERjoint. Miss Fraley managed tospair; to give the spirit a little

more of the realization of supreme

that Charlotte will be amply pre-

pared to care for all who w ill come.

Already the city has begun decora-

ting for the event, the prospects

being that several days U'lbre fhe

celebration the streets will le a

blaze of glory for the reception of

the troops who will reach here sev

eral days before the arrival of Presi

dent Taft.

Fed Child to Hogs; Used Axe on

Others.

New Orleans, Apiil --Mi. In-

censed because his step mother
had left him at home, near Ope-lousas- ,

La., in charge of his young
step-brothe- r and sisters for the day,
Tom Godfrey, a 1J year old negro
boy, fed the youngest one of his
charge to the hogs, and later with
an axe, inflicted what will probably
prove fatal wounds on the heads of

the other children.
Three children were injured.

The step-mothe- r reported the triple
crime today to the parish authori-

ties, and Tom was placed in jail
at Opelousas. She says she found
the baby in the pen with the hogs

when she relumed home late yes-

terday. Its hands and feet had
been eaten off, but it was still
alive.

She straightway whipped Tom
and when she went for a doctor to
attend the baby, Tom seized an axe
aud attacked his six year old step
brother, inflicting several deep
wounds. His young step sister in-

terfered and he crushed her skull
with the axe. The girl is dying
and the other two children have
little chance for recovery.

keep her seat in the buggy when

her mother was thrown out, but thedefeat and desolation, u conscious
ness of final separation from the horse had run but a short distance

l)efore she, too, was hurled to thethings that are lovely and of good
We are still handling the

OLD RELIABLE BRANDS"ground and badly bruised, but notreport, from the All pervading
seriously hurt.Life and Light to which instinc

lively turns and the work is done, The horse was caught by two

men, who hurriedly drove back

and found Mrs. Fraley and her
or rather just fairly begun.

It it not hell! The literal blazing

fire may be there; we do not know daughter, where she had fallen.

She was carried to her home andf

Farmers' Friend, Complete

Planters' Bone and Potash Mixture

Old Dominion Dissolved Bone and Potash

Standard Grain Grower

Standard Corn Grower

Royster's Add Phosphate

Old Dominion Acid Phosphate

Fresh cars are arriving daily aud prices lower than

and it is not necessary for us to
physicians called. Mrs. Fraley isknow, but it is hell!
getting along as well as could be

Permanently relieves constipation expected.
and indigestion. Regulates the bow

els, builds up waste tissue. Makes
pure blood. You grow strong,
healthv and robust. Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea, the safest,

ever.
A. Yours truly,

t Geo. E. MOORE
J teir Mr. Hoke will wait on yon, convenient to load.

Mrs. M. C. Boyden, of Boone is

reported seriously ill at this time.

Her brothers Dr. Jeff Councill of

Salisbury aud Judge Councill of

Hickory with Mrs. Emma Taylor

her sister have been called to her
bedside.

nicest Spring Jonlo. 85 cents. Dr

Kent's and Granite Falls Drug
Stores.
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